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What Shall we Eat?

following from the New York Tri-
ne, contains some useful suggestions
the irardtimesi which are generally

.eticable. •

• With one of the hardest winters for
e poor that has stared them in the face
r many years, and now with this cold

' until of December upon them in all its
,or, it behoves them to look about for
uething-to eat less costly than roast

• !rand plum pndding ; fur the two dol.-
s-a day, that some Of them seemed to

would endure forever, has btx ti cut
suddenly. It is estimated that 50,-0 persons have been thrown out of em-

,yinont, since the cold weather 6,111-
•need, by that cause alone. An ciittal:ober have been thrown out by failures

•;1 general stagnation of business. It
be a winter of sufferint.r to those who

t?eltentlitit upon, the labor, of their
.I.ls for daily bread f,,,• th,n:;:elvp;:r ,r d.

•Whatover ill tend, n0t...t0
fan 1,,,p1, for that we canto.t hope

t, shovethem what to eat, less expen-
.• th.in their aecu4tonied diet, !liuid

at-unee adopted. For this p urp,);:coffer a few suggestions.
fresh meat of all kinds, at the prices
which butchers retail it, is not (To-

unieal loud: Meats will average over
,billing a pound-. Salted meats are
it:di-ter than fresh. In economizing food,
,tat should never be fried or boiled. If
u would get -the most substance out of
till meat, anklce it into .soup, or stew, or
t pie. In making soup soak your meat
ao hours in cold water, and boil it in
Ininy, or broken bread. The best
rt is the most economical for soup.—

; not buy bones. •
if vou boil meat to eat, never put itcold water. Let it be boiling when

, 11 put the meat in the pot. Do not
Mesh meat a'pound or two at it time.

iy a i-tarter or half a sheep, You get
at half price. Beef or pork by the
inter is a quarter cheaper.
)u not buy your bread ready baked.—

is sixpence a pound. Dry flour is the
me. Home-made broad is far more
:tritious. Make use of corn-meal, oat-

Graham flour, hominy and cracked
for bread? iu preference to fine

• -at. flour, both for health and economy.
're are the relative retail prices permint for these articles : Wheat flour,

; flrahams flour tie.; cracked wheat
; corn-meal 24e. hominy, 3 cents;

tmeal, •P:cents. The latter is the
st nutritious breadstuff known. Look
the Scotch with their oat-meal por-

dge—as robust a set of men us ever
red.
Hominy we have before given our 43.,

;nion upon. It is an article that no
mily,'desirous of ,practicing economy,
ndo without. It is very cheap, heal-

iy, nutritious food. It costs only half
.e price per pound of flour, and contains

moisture, while the best of flour holds
Jlll twelve to sixteen pounds of water
a barrel. Cracked wheat is excellent

i• sedentary persons,‘ That and (Ira-
An flour should be used in preference,

- the same Trice per pound, to white
mar, because more healthy and nutritious.
•me hundred pounds of (I rahain flour is
Ater in a family than one hundred and
iirty-three' pounds of superfine white
ur. Corn meal costs less than half the

-.--ice,--of--flour. It is_worthiwice as much-
`. is not so economical' in summer be-
,use it takes so much fire to cook it.—
:le first great error in cornmeal is in
juding it to much, and next is not; cook-
ig it enou•erh Corn .meal mush should
Al two hours; it, is better if boiled four,
id not fit to cat if boiled less than one

..,ur. BuclTheat flour should never be
irchased bya family who are obliged to
imomise food. It is dear at any price.
must be floated in dear butter to be

.ten, and then it is not healthy. Oat-teal. is as good in cakes as buckwheat,far more nutritous,.and. is particu-
'.t•ly.healthy for children, in the form of

•midge.
The cheapest.. rood Is white beans.—

Imy are; worth from $1 50 to $2 a bush-
. and retail for eight cents a quart.—

.rof. Liebig has stated that pork and
vans fora► a compound of substances pe-
diarly adapted to furnish all. that,,,is_.,
,3 ary to support life and give bone

and fat, in proper proportions,
) wan. This food will enable one. to
.Irform more labor at le,ss cost, tbaleany

other substance":...A. quart of beans Bcts.
half a pound of pork fi cents., will feed a
I irge',family for a day, 'th good strength-
cuing food. And who that can raise areminieenee., orgood 71 times in NewEti_.;•land,but„ will remcfnber that glorious
old fashioned dish callcd 'bean porridge?'We should call it been soup.now. lout

.tarts of beans and two pounds of coined
.ect• would give a good local to fifty men
—one cent a meal.
Potatoes should he utterly abandoned

.y the poor this winter. f hey cannot
..1;o•il to eat them. • Potatoes arc selling

wholesale for $ t a barrel. that is $1 78
bushel. At retail the7poor people pay

50 a bushel, or about five cents a
mind; twice the price of corn meal,
ve sixths as much as fine flour, one fifth
lore a rnushel thanTheans, while one

otsliel of the hater are worth for food as
inch as a cart load of potatoes. All oth-

u• vegetables are still ntore economical
Ilan potatoes. Carrots are the cheap-
,..t. of all roots.. But they are but little
...ed as human food, though very nutri-
.ous, they are particularly . used in
nips. They are "mid simply boiled and
ten with a little butter or meat gravy.
hey slmuld always form an ingredient of
,up. They are sold by the quantity at
it eonts a bushel. .

Turnips are dear at any price. There
owe' nutriment in .a quart of carrots

'au in a bushel of turnips. They are
2 per cent. water. Cabbage is nutriti-
ts, buyexpensive. Buy very little
f It il'-'--your money is short: l hied

!sweet corn is •an article that all persons
ark. fond of: It sells for $l to F 5 a bushel,

!whiay -I-2 lbs., and would retail-at
~.bout tt vents a pound. We don't know

' about the economy of eating it, as com-
pared with other breadst tiffs, but as com-
pared %with coarse vegetables, it is iro-
measurably cheaper. A pound 'of sweetcorn, cooked to be eaten with nfeat, is
worth more than three pounds of extra
meat. •it is also very excellent and nu-
tritious mixed in the bean soup.

Another very excellent, nutritons,eco-
notnical article of food is dried peas.
They are generally a little more costlybean3, but some think they will go..further. At tny rata, they are g(sal fur achange. It would be good for a change tothose who are put CO their wits end toknow how to get food enough to feed-their families, if anything that.we have
said shall put them in a way of changing
some of their old habits; so as to buysuch articles as will satisfy hunger, whilegiving them health and strength, fel' less
than half the money they are now ex-pending, though living only half coin-
fottably.
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IV!" ITE 1-1.1 ACADE.IIY, three
miks wit of Ilarrisintrg. The eighth Session.01 this popular end tioueli.hiog Instituti on will ewn-meucu he Oth .4' 1\0 VOILI hOr 111,, t, WO,/ OW1114/St fAVOrllbli! 8 uspiros. 1)11rillg the prison yearitaiprtrventont,.thel .0.11 h.tne Leen itsnAtronage demanded. 'nits I'rinrlpat nlt be a,sieted by 3. full corps of rompm ta :A expt.rierreortteachers, and special attention h ill be ikahl to the healthand comfort of thu Studefax,

Boarding? Washing and Toil In the English Irarich-no, and Vocal ;11nsic, per Sesoi )(I, (. months) #.55.00Instruction in Latin and Urea., each, - 5.00French and (Jorman
- - boo"

"

1ustrumutital Music, -
- 10.00Tho attention or parents and guardians is oarnostlyinvited to this lustltutiou. Circular"; will ho furnlobedand any informed›tt will bo givon, onapplication, eitherpersonal or by letter to

Sept. 13, 1854
D. DENLINUER, Principal:

Ilarrisburg, Pa

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACAD-
EMY, near Carlisle, Pa. The 17th Session will eom-moire on 51.osinav, November 11, 11t54. -Number of Stn-dents Ihulted,and constant efforts used fur their moteland intellectual improvement. Terms, $65 per session.CiMulars tRh references and full informationfurnish-4d, by . , R. K. BURNS,

Principal anti Proprietor,
Plainfield, Cumberland en. Pa.

a CLASSICAL AN D LITERARY
ki II 11711 F4.110 IL, Newt lie, Pa.--The WINTER SKS-St,./N gill cmunence on Tuesday, the 1-tb of November,and eon tinue tiro months., Careful instruction is givenby competent teachers in the departments of Classical.Mathematical and English educatt m. The while 1.3X.
icier ti r tuition. boarding and lodging, with a roomfurnished, z3.3 Ter term. For further 'particulars, applyto either of tha'subseribers at Norville. Pa.ROBERT MeCACIIILEN, Principal,W. It. LINN, .4. M.,

R. MeIIACUREN, Jr., 8.. Professurs.

sept27-1854

•UMBERLAND VA LUNY INsTI.-k.) :kbillittnd Female scpende and distinct.—At IlLe:Rxiomuno, JOS. N. LOOSH, A. M.,'Principal, assisted by tire Teachers.
The Winter Session of this Institution will open toreceive students on the Ist Nov. 'l'ho facilities whichare offered I,y this Institution to both sexes, for obtain-ing a finished education are unsurpassed by any similarSeminary in the Sham
'rho liuiWings are now and commodious, and thegrounds ornamented. Tho VIM ALE DEPA RT:11 ENTIs now entirely separate'and conducted-by Now EnglandTeachers. It located In the beautiful valley of Cum-berland, unsurpassed for its healtlifulpess—meresslbleby Rail Road-8 miles distant from Harrisburg.Ono hundred and twenty students have been In at-tendant* during the Collegiateyour.

T It
Mord, Tuition, and ltootn Furnished per Session

of 21 Weeks -

- $55 00For elyeulars and hiforntation address
Itov. JOS. S. (MDSE;,

Drechante6burg, Comb. CO., Pa,sapt2o-4t

°cell Aag=r-.t:.rfIEAS, COFFEE—-
. lES ' The subscriber Las 'Justadded to his former stock n general selection of CHOICEOROCkiItIES, as well as all the other variety of articlesusually kept In a Omeery Store, euthrtirliig Rio.'offee,roasted mid green—at 12.% and 14 cents8 per lb., Orleans, Clarified,Crushed and PulverizedA,

y

sugars, of fine qualities; Chocolates; Spires, DairySalt, and a variety of Fancy articles, all of .wllleh aro off,r,tl at the lowest rash prices. We are thankful G r theI.Tuter support glyen us, and Invite, a furl/UT call frontour friends and customorg... J, Ell V.Marlon Hall, Carlisle,

S. B. KIEFFI4,:Ii Office in North
Ilanover :Area two doors from pi...ll'N

Nt Office hour. more particularly from 7 to 9 o'clock.
A. 11.. aml from 5 to 7 o'clock, P. 11.

1 111. 11 E( ). W. NET 1)11' I-1
DENTI:r carefully ottentls to nil

tperations "upon the teeth and adjacent
parts that disease or hyte:nlarity bitty Tetinire. Ile will
tits. ictzeft, Teeth of et t•ry deseription, such as
Pivot. flodtle nod 111oelt teeth. nod' teet It w ••

nous Gums," afol ulll env st ruct Artificial Pnlates 111,

t fir:aut .?, ltegolafing pieces, anti every applhince used.
the Dental Art. —uperating room at the rc,itlettee of
Dr. Sainuel Elliott. East High street, l'arlh-fe.

ICF()1IG) BilETz p
-

-144111811 y peratiet s
the t ve( II that !nay re.filiced tl•r their rreson

rt tri th intwrte.l fr , in a single toot h to an twilit.°

•mt the In• st to•iet.t if twit c'ples. Diseases of the
nrnrtll and irr.•!ntaril ir, i:Irof1111) t rvated. Oflie.at 1.1,1

ni hi, hytli,r, ml Pitt stri.t.t; it t I

vt.t_'2`•-5/ toils tirep the
Ali that are required for their prose', litien. as

c.. or will restore t h e 14
ipy inset thig Art itielal Teeth.

fiiii sett. Ali, • Mike nit I•itt street.. a le‘v
rth of the Railroad is .thsiiiit fr.!.

the .la,t lets days of ever:. lan.) th..

11N. ItOS EN ST 14, 11011:ie, Sign,
Fancy and Ornamental Irvio's (formerly

I huler's( Row, near Ilitner's 1)r) floods Morn. \ Ile Nt ill
attend promptly to all the ahoreAtleseriptioos of 114110,I Ilg.at reasooahle prices. The varioushinds tpf grolniog
attended to, such nn inalovally, (stk. ualout, tc., in the
improved styles.

.c„:, AI"E—SPEEI 117 o e-
-1, '1'1111:17 you owN t-yrr:!! Medi-ei;ij adapted to genet •use, greatly superior tti't thers.

and nithin the uuauu of eery 4111
lOU FILLS tl.r twenty•fi%e mita! No extortion In

1,,k,---11" .addtinl—to• minetal peisou w hate) er. •
• Do. Tir.rNstlis Ht..% PILLS fully merit thegreat

repodtam they hal e acquit ed. They are railed Il•r froM
all part, of the- land. because :1 nnx• Ann TliAl TUFT

To I.
WIIAT 'rimy Iyll.l. Do— They purify the blood, they

clause the System Of 1 Innwrs, they awe DySIKTSIII Mid
IlidLtefithilli, they ereitt, an Appetite. they cure S:el;

label less and InINV Spirits. they arrest Fe% ers,
they promote it healthy aution of the Liven. they are a
sure cure for Co:41%111.000 and Ilahltual Coustipatitin,
they are highly ellleaeions in relliAle Complaints, they
strengthen and give tone to the System. They ate thebest Family Medicine known.

It IS an olivionS Inquiry, how Pitem, dlriur c.ln elt re somany different complaints. These Pills, however, are 5).
,fmtpolllith'd of ctinithe materials t hit t persona t• on-
ly to TDA"roD.NI uml the answer will i.e found in a re-
str're.i.hodS a nd nn lei igontted rematitutinn.

Each gni( contains lOU fills. at the itSttiniiiillaglylon
price or 25 rents. Every Individual sin uld have thl•m-

For sale by the Druggists and Sterefeepen 144. 111.1ti11y'F. A. l'auann, general Agent. Shodngton, Ct.

ATENT SELF-SHARPENING
YANKEE; FEED currEits, mantaxctured frr

A ,DRICII & SAWIENT, No. 410 Market street, Philada
Thh cutter Is superior to any now In use, for strength

durability. and simpilAty of construction ; it cuts fast-er, and is the only seltsharponing play, titntw and Corntitalk Cutter ever made. It has hut ONE STRAIGIITKNIFE, which-any person can grind and set with ease,
but In ordinary case, is ground in the machine. Thou-
sands have already boon sold, and the demand is dailyIncreasiug In most cases Mt examination is sufficientto convince one of its superiority. Noone after a shorttrial would part with it fipr Any other. Alt sizes of theabove constantly on hand and for sale by

eetLI
.1. P. LYNE,

Sole Agent for Cuml,erland county

01.1"8 PATENT 1' Al; 31 EH. S'Ij 11011,E1tF.—Theso posse,s an advantage over all
ethers in being made with an'outside iron easing, which
pettily economises fuel and prevents loss heat. They
are made of carious sizes, from 10' to 120 gallons, They
are portable. and umy be sot in the kitchen for bongm
hold use, or out of doors convenient to the burn, pig
pens, ite., for boiling fund for stock. For sale by

PASCHALL, MORRIS &

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Sture,_N.ALeorner
ef•itli and Market. fitree,ts, Philadelphia. [401.17,4

UBT ItECEIVED
FRESH OROCERIESI,Best Rio, Mocha and Roasted Coffees,

Crushed, Pulverized and Loaf Sugar,
Porto Itieo, Now Orleansand Cuba do,
Imperial, Ounpowder, Young (Tyson and Black Teas,
Host Syrups. N.0. and Sugar !louse Molasses,Queousware, Cedar and Stoneware,
Cheese, Fish, Salt, Sonp and Starch,
Cavendish, Natural Leaf, Fig and Congress Tobacco,Pickles, Pine Apple and Tomato Preserves,
Ketchup and Spices of every variety, Ac.
My stock has been selected with Strict reference tofaintly use, for sale very low for rash wholesale or retailhy NV ILIU A MS,
oct4 '54 Family Orocer.•

I)EEVE L. KNIGHT, (Successor to
Hartley & Knight,) AND cAuper

wAttEnotisE, No. 148 South Second Street, live doors
above Spruce -street, where he heepa con-
stantly on hand a WI assortment oPeVery article In hisline ofbusiness. Feathers, Feather Beds, Patent las,ringVat oases, Velvet Tapestry, Tapestry, Brussels, Throe-Mb:Ingrain, ,Vonetlan, List, hag and Hemp Car ratings,Oil Cloths, Canton Mattings,ComuidSpanish 3lattlngs
Floor and Stair Druggets, hearth Rugs, Dour Mats,Tableand Piano Chivers. To which he invites the attention ofpurchasers. (4oct's4

4330DITILA. Surgeons' ll:twinge
1_ N'ATITI.TTE REMOVED Co No. 4, nth'stt•eet, slah store ath,ro flaritet. H. 'C.EV Ell [ATP, Patent I.:limiting Press:nue 1.765; fer tho

4111'0 of Itliptilro; Shoulder Brans, s,ningo•lers,
6t.aelcingm, Snsponsdry, Hemorrlioltinl,ROT ltr,inlages fordutbrutiti4s. Jon. 11-Iy.

eILOTHING AT COST—The subserib-
I er has nu assortment of fashionable and well madeCIA/THING, which will Le sold off at cost for cash.The stock consists of Cloth and Cashuntrett ('cats,Lin-en and Gingham Coats, Tweed and Jean Coats; MarseillsSilk and Satin Vesting; Cassiniers,Jean's and Cord pan-taloons, Linen and Cottonndo pant:ikons. with all kindsof Clothing usually found in a clothing store.Intending to relinquish this branch of my businesi,great bargains can be had by calling soon at the cheapstore of CHARLES OUILRY.

fow pieces justrecoiveditroutauctlonand very low.
Juno '2'l, '64 CHAS. 0011,111 Y

3nsurtinft'.

it4lllE INSURANCE. —TUE ALLEN
AND EAST PHNNSIIOI2O MUTUAL FIRNIt ANC PI COM PA NY of Cumberland 'e.-unty. lurnelwrrated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully organized, andiu operation tinder the management. of the lellowingcounnissi viz:

Daniel Bailey, William It. Borgne, Michael Cock lin,Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Staymitn, John C.lntn-lap, Jacob ii. Coover, Lewis flyer, Henry Logan, nja-uun Musser, Jacob Mumma, .Joseph 'Wickersham,Alexander Cathcart.
The_ratesof are as low nod .favoiable asanyCompany ofthe kind In the ;State. Persons wishing tobecome members are Invited to motto application to theagents ofthe company, who aro milling to wait openthem at aa, thou.,

liEN 11. MORSE% President.HENRY LOGAN, Vice President. • '
LEWIS lIYEB, Secretary.MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treasurer.

• AGENTS.
CUMBERLAND COUNTY.-:—ltudelph Martin, N. Cum-berland; C. IL Herman, Kingstown; Henry Zearlinr,Shiremanstown ; Charles Bell, Carli, to ; 1)r. 0. All,eburchtown ; Situate' Graham, West Petinslorough ;James Me Dowel, Fninkfortl; ModeGriffith, South Mid-dleton; Samuel Cotecer, Benjamin Haven:tick, Mechan-icsburg; John '...lherylek, Lisburn; David Caner, Shep.healstown.

MI YOUR COUNTY.—John Bowman,. 1)1110mrg; rotorWolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., W'ashlngtou; W.
Pl. king. Borer; J. W. Craft, Paradise.
111A11.1:18141I10.-11ouser tr, Lochman.
ate bra of tbo company baring policien about to oz•
ro can lhavo thorn ronewed by making application to
iy of the agouto.

1—)RIJO STORYFORSALE.—Tile—Tile.suliscriber offers at-private sale the stock and fix-
tures of a Drug Store, late the property of Michael Fie-eel, deed, In Chnrchtown, Qumberiand county. Thereis no other Drug Store in the place, and a fine opportu-nity is now presented to any young man wishing to
commence title business. For terms enquire of

nil MOSES MORRETT,. non-
----------*, ...

1-IROCIIIE S 'RAW 1..,5.—A lot T,ong14 and Square Brodie Shawls. A1.,. Thant t "haulsjusttwelve,' from Sere lurk and Fqing very 1, w-at theOlean store of "

/I',N S )IIA ^QGIhItY

litjtfabefpf)to.
=1

7- VICIIFS JEWITRY SIT 'VER.<
Ala: and FANCY 110jldiF.LA line nrßort•meat pf the iineet quality, fi r tale at the lowest each.prir on. at I\ ELTON IIEM) 10, li tS, uth Seto; dWool tell%een 1 ine ittd hide, I biltidelphin,

The LH...x.llllNa embre, It a IniTc ord relt et sti ,eli tfFine Watches, Jewelry' Silver It icre, All nth II are, plati ii
11ith flue Fil,er, in t p, cns, t I.t I ck,E.llllh nrd fitTley art iekf: c.f a r Itudity, ileserviegthe examinutio-n of tin re who (11,11 e t, prettify the Li :t

go. .lo at t he 14,14 it cash prieef.l,
• Iffiring n prlotical 1,11,1,1(41w, of

the huldnet•s, nod an a. 'nialde lac lii-A• tics for imp:oiler nod I;nwidio turthe i.u6ei lb er void hivl•lly inl lire pun 1.10. tliethig I hnt be era, evippiy them on toll), 1:0 tat, hut leIiNIIII.IIII, in either f 1.1. e A thtt.ticItit.s:

- -it‘ ?

All 4Suils talllawn:lds aP..I Pearl Jer ells) nod fiilt erV. art, Mal:, frrl ur.d t vrd. r. 1,10 ill a 1.111,1 lat I.• t.JII V.V:: Vat,. Ilrs jev.Or) rii er ware ILIIIII)111)laire.l: 1111. F. 1 LTI /..\ if LAP,No. •:.S4 Iltl It. a for dui:, al e 1, t.. Mar-ket, Vest
'V .111 the s,ul): ,rfrdrAr or the Etore, nut} Le setql111 V !elnicus Itird el.. t• lath c inninnee4 the nthnlreti(of the sofentlfir ./sr:/1 ear!, us. (I ,et.t. 1:1,. '54-13 r.

131 l'11()V ,‘4,1:1 '1:11 1 06)'II AT1 I:. to City (ic, mi. ;al Wc,rhs,111/341e after the most lie n iaal aitl.lwat,d Vel p supei tor.Prepara (I A 'llly dt Ite :1111.11ro. rondo atoll tb kaiglisb ay.tide. aria most sopa;i,r. I Virg e,ni h h tier than Guano,and run): attent.on of !haters and FarrattsIspat ti; olarly called lure for t;ial. Also, l'el ul lan -cti.an", in bilge cn hll-1111 qua; titit s. for sule by
.1011'..S 1.. I 0:Illilt0i.nth R liarYes, 3;1 door ul toe CLestuut :•:t. I Lila.

C1111.0.\ .N't YI.AI LEYI.II,A-
-11M1 III,iiACE.-1.1,,, :nu-, 11l cr 1%, uia uol t 1au, ti( idl lArtics n ,luir II 6 11 (it eh:A le, 1 1111111..31111,./N ej..1.1.1.W.A11i. R Al, IssiaAa.:•,(. At,

.1 hl• 55. 1.utatiti: t:, l ibis fort nu• is 1.4v. g111511 ildlt 11111.(1 titii mg the I sst I.‘e tuis 11.ti ut 1.1plahat btlo.l i I%ate giieht
iligs; Llt, ti It Ilii \,itil the ili 1,4e10,4. 11,1,1,e 1..1
4.'11 )tar I:, Lhe lcel t•t 1111. 1.k 11:14i II le :4,1:11111,1
its•stit t it( it 3 5tSel'llll tther flu itsst s. 113 OA tut,t
I. hilt, u a / 4u,at C. 1,121t1 1111, ILI_ • t•

11'1J.
VI ❑l. Ai Aitstitig sill faces Itit,g 1.l ti 45.0.154 alute that a It 115 t :du the tur.

1. 5,1 1111..
I:1:11 I'l 1-- I t Urft Inn,

I lia.l le N, ll', t. sill retiltllt' lap rrl nit cui li:e
LAI.-- it II Car-ll /61..,,L1 111 ti 11l 1., NO no 11.. I I.lli/ill %( Fit.LAI to , t1111.10.1 In Ln• lILI LLol

11.,1 101
I.c La% the t144...1112VI:1111:: i 1 I. of the I,i

ruit. 1.1.:1,1 11,11 tt- 11.1.1.-101_.ti,
•II It, all it it iii itii i 1 t• t• I, 4;,t.1) 11,. 1,.t
lulpnic 314 111N (I.it 1.4. 1, 1,' 01.•11Raptly

;IA .10 VI hi 411,1.CX IL, IMI i.. II alt1 I.il, Uii 111. A IF. SS Li Lv., 1.4 iii
1.1. ) tut 11, ti.,11. 1,1.

1 n4. 44 lit. '. Jkarl, I 11,1 . 11L1. .`,ll, 11, 11
%%w, 11. Alit - 11, VI, 1.1 LaIbUI.S.I ILI. tlt 1. .
11,411. 1 1. LiFIQ

NMI.: . . .
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1 his 7 in the !argent and 111, st 1., 11. I fill 1 uri

made in this (-outdo', at.tl is llttll ac'
lior,fiena rid oilier Lucke class la; Lod.

11 e ro Lt ititr to sell the Inc 'ut the .one 1 'i.eas it lot/ Iran:dm:et!, fit e y i,, A, it hi
, the

pieSt•ti I ldkh pi iCI! of !Mill hale liAlettecti thru ct St 1.4 , per
coot owing to their great sleight, still arare ef.a1.!...0thegreat increase 0 1 sales to 1011.0It tits at to le at the
lost oat ptssible price. tdie, lc LUAU)1114 i It I..tlibl'iil/VG„ hat ecootratted to fun hisli us withbill
toils of tmfauaz this EeZtSl.ll, Se shat we areht W f repfr-tli toforoish them wholesale and It:tall. 11 e supei titi ei.d
the creeth n of all turnifeet., w lien required, actt war

them 111 all tases.
311:11.011.4.11Ans RANG L.-11 e have alrui

the intst tt u,plete t_st Isii.g I.linge that hns yet icon M-
tn.ducat, to oho h w e slid the Iltlebtit a 01 11,11 w tto 11110'%list, to seem it the oast perf,t aid desiral le et eking up
ptunlunetu 111% ed,

},TELM.IN S 1•.1.11.NT 11..'sTI1.AThil.- We ale the
ooly Agents iu Peffids) Itstun for the ll.llllllfartilleat d
dale of thin 1 animator, 0 Lich in aelsimm ledred to to the
only trite. t Nootalutt e tier llilltle fur ;IA Ilk, lu g the
draught in sm. t.y ebitooies, and for 's madam] g hohd
digs of all Au tnc----"Al there Mt' a greate 1 till!" talunith, artlutifs.....o.,o teed for sale. :nth s will
Le crustal to exan.lhe that it has the imersoh I at:gt

r.yrt.yr 1:1:61.,-T1:us Am, AI S.- co
hate the largest step tut st cal kit to 11,,, It 11., I t st Itt

ht gist, is anti t ei.tilaters to to f. uutl it the I loud
:tales. I attic sIILo at ish to purelmie tither pi is, to
use or si holeiale, frid it peat!) to their tdt;,01100
to examine their sttAk.

Sl.ATE AM) nzoN 51ANT Lave alo sou
lircrol au ksxteicsii a assortwent of these i eautilui man-
tles, in exact inittatitu et Egy tqatilish,C.atuay nod
other rare marbles.

tlitATLS.—Foi Anthracite and I ilumincus("cal. Also, an entire new pattern of the loss di 'l,ll(lento, matte fetus the English l'utterns, and ehtitelynew in this country.
SOLE. Ali 11..1%Tts the,.Engllsh' 'Encaustic }'LemingTile, ti urnk irk I hinnuey Tops and Telto Cotta Orhamentn,

such as tiardcri Vases, &c.
l'ersens about building would do well to examine curstock -left re purchasing elm:al/ere. 1 itors, whttLerpureliasing or hot, are medially welct toed to cur ex temsielf"WariiiiTliill;llWiti'vhcre we should Le happy to Mr-nisi' any information respecting ally of cur goods thatmay he desired. A hook on 11mining mu! 'Ventilatingeau be had gratuitously at our stew, either peintnallyor by letter. t. A. IlAltilln,ulN,11-allah-1g and Ventilating 'Stoic house,NIL I% (dont ht., telow nixth,May 31-7m) 171/1.A14./.lq,

V.),LLAR.I). Prr",ARD, l'remium Artio,,e in linir
Inventor of theCelehrated Ceesainer Ventilatirg

Ig and Elastic Dand Taut vet, Inntrut t ions to tLidtoLadies and tiontleinen to ineahuro their litudb kith ae-
etuaey.

Wits, I. 'rho round of the bead; I^e.i. than forehead over the, head to the neck; ho. S.From ear to'ear over the top; :co. 4. Ert4u ear to tarround the fort-head.
Teupecs kuld scalps, inches.—No. 1. Fronk fel ehead tobuck mefar iks Laid; No. 2. Overforehead as far as requir-ed: Over the crown_of_the_hend.
lt. MILL:IIth has :Owe). I vhily for sale a splendidstork of ffents' Wigs, !toupees, Ladies' Wigs. bait W hs,rizets, craids, Curls, .tc., beautifully nuknufacturedabdas cheap as any establishment in the Unien.
Pollards lie &flaunt Extractor Lustrous Hair Tonia,prepared from South American 'leas and 3:cots, thewest successful article ever produced for preserving thehair from haling out or changing coicr, restoring andpresers bag it in a healthy and luxuriant state. Amongvalor reasons why Pollard's hair cutting saloon main•taint its immense popularity is the fart that his Tunicisapplied to every head of hair cut at his itsiablishinent,consequently it is kept in bettor preservation than wi-der any known application. It being thus practicallytested by thousands, offers the greatest guarantee of itsellicacy.
Sold wholesale and retail at his'Old Establishment ITTChestnut street opposite the State blouse, Philadelphia.lb Dollard has at least dismvered the no plus ultra cf11A1R PEE, and annuunees it for sale with perfett eon.(Moire in its surpassing every thing of the Lind now inuse. It colors the hair either black or brown, (astinybe desitrd) and is usecyritliout injury to the hair orskin eirffer by stain or ot iern lee, call he unshed oft inten minutes after application, without detracting fry mits efficacy. Persons visiting the city are Invited to Olehim a call.
betters addressed to it. PO.TAIIP, 177 Chestnut a.,Philadelphia, will receive attention. Jan.

fILOAK TRIMMINGS.—Just openedGreat satiety of Cloak nod Dress Trimmings,—Also, Cloth,Clottkings, with a viirluty of Whiter Gouts.Nov. 15 0, W. lIITNEIt.
LA(.lli SILK LA.—Just opered,A-JP Black Silk laves of sopet lot. quality. tatd dhfcrcot

$lL.li TEl3l3llN,flitops at d()flow It'lnitnitigt:. 41:0. IV, Hint:l,l.Au,:.

Carlisle 4eralb.
Frafessionnf-Toths

ILN. GREEN, Attorney at law, hasI• settledln MeelMnicsburg, for't he practiceof his
prinession. All kinds of Legal Writing, Collections,
Court bllSilleElt. te., promptly attended to. Office oppo-
site Dr. Long's residence. ;.-I_IIIV .LY INO In all its dilTe-
rent Manelies promptly attended to.. ..

. . 4.

(- 1 B. C0L1, 3 Attorney at Law, will at
..)1 fe u d promptly to all lifininebsentrusted to him.

CHlieeln the roo),,,f•rincrly occupied by %11111a.m Irvine
Esti., North Hanover ~f,t reet, Carlirde. .

April 20, 16:.2. r

E, in.17,)/ENTIIAL,
)1(r)PA TII IC Pit YSICI AN. Ili)lee am] rttsideact

sta ort, mat donr east of the Cella/tit De
f..rnital Chitral. Dr. Blumenthal resprrtfully olTers
professional seri it es to the ritihotis of Carlisle 'and %A

•ry,i-Pormons front a diraaore litlwriog under ellroni
li!loa,o:‘ may colr,oilt I y letter. (Mike hours, from 7 t,

A. :11.. and 2 to 4 I'. M. 8,0.0;17,11.

II 1I 813'-11KE11 respectfully o e..
y hi! , pr (:Inizssionals'ervices to the'citizens of Carlisli

"11;:isitrrouncling enuntry.
() Moo and residence in Foottit lianoverstreet, directly

oPth site t 9 tho .` Volunteer Office."
Carlisle, April'2O, Iso3.

31/iBcfanotts.
.r .... • - TEAM SAW MILL, 'rear

• I.trt „-,,„4kj Papertown, ciold erland county.—I'Atti,.....e.,4,-,• 11.11,1 i EL I. k SEYMOUR vontirooe to (ow.non lIIPIIIply Lumber (.1" all kinds, at the shortest--,,,"= ,-&-."r- -tmtlce, and nn torins li.wer than con IT
had elbow hero, All orders d(n:ted to E. II con in.. In.
pert.iwn,or Wtt I) S):ymorn .Ir. Carlisle, %cal to prompt-
ly nitttoded to, .. .

Ee/t 22-iy

iAS Ft'll'iNfl ANI) 1>.1.t:.M13-
- .4,v;., I\l:,—'l.he tindetsig.tted 1,,,,,hr Inc, 'l.l th,i , oltizolio of l'arlislo that he has noklo otriLot.-

11101.tht.l lie° A S Frril:,(l and I'l.l N:P.INI: ul sin rt la,

tion. and on ru ,inotAtlle terms. lie lins ent_lwed the ~.erv-
.leen of a lirvt rate hand from PLUttlit IpIli:l. and has r.up
piled lilint.... If chit on oNt....sist. M......rtment of 1.1.XT-
-I'll ES. w hit It trill et.al le him to 01 ull orders pr. niptly.
All work will lo ,"il -s...vral t(;.I. the stook of (los Fix I urn..
will ii. ti.und in the roost PYRI tly (prof-Ito Lis 'finning
esttll.lh ,itment. on Forth Hanover street, where he tut Iten
it call.

TINNING, SPOTTING, ,te.--/te IF MR, prepared to
furtilitli. or maize to order. every firtiele Ala;
used Ity titers. Ile rein also sttei.d
to SPOUTING, IftrllSE-1:00EING,
and PINNI NO.

ThankAll 11,r the patrol age ttith N,ltielt he lins already
wen nil ured, Ite remped fully rinlltits it continuative 01
ho ruler•.

MONROE MORRIS.
rad inlv..lliiie 14.

R 0 M CALIFORNIA.-('. VON
IiEl LEN I,9tectfolly informs the citizens tq'

lisle and vicinity;llint In. has ju,t retut n-
ett from ralifernia. 711111 is prepared trehe.
cute nll binds of work coni.o , o ith his1,11's•, line of Imsiness. Ili. Inks ulwor son 11111:1.1

Nfli° btrgo n4shrtinent of ready math. hil'es,
(ions. Pistols. lA:clts. Keys (inn Trimmims. all of

h he oil] holesale or ',tail. Ile also nit
to repairing Guns. (lochs. loehs, he; engrav es on trans.
c: peer at d iron. Ile Mc, es that hy sti let attention In
Litsinuss and a desire to ples.s,.. lin oil:merit and receivemildic patronage.

Sir All hinds of Fine Aims made to 'der.
Carlhde. Al it cut. II5(-1)

i; ra:. ,-..„.... k 1 111.1tY '. 11. liday Pr, ti-
•e"" 12 . .---'''._, eCts. A ~—T I( (, )1 A r'. ( i,N-

-1.14,.., 1 ~"9'sr , 2 .1''''..`..,::::<1,. LYN, 'l5 r:st ili; 1, •t In. t art.„

3 ',.c,,...''''- dr,.., Nt lFt IS Pilrlda liirr.s
.. .•.,::":12.,...._:, a <4 . 44"'', 'S., ll.t~I •Cnrii.h.• 1, 54 ,ust Es

_ ~ .

ri. ,r •rnuriry I, el' tdrelctl iti Unrll,l., ....h.!.lsling in pall
ot (;, Id and Sit, .... N 1 at. he!..l 1.3ery v3.1.13. and at all
priLa, nklit-da., CI., a 1,5,, rilvet tall.. at d t.,;:t •i... n,
,i1%.... Lathe I r 1.!: and l Itt tr.!. hills.r.. p.1.1 —..hil silvPr
sp...hat•le, 1...11..5. and 01.0.'11.'1, 1 11 hi 11.• u 'lnd pro.. ii.
r!i 11/MTultrig or -Fcriry !Ir•Fripti,rtr.--ra-1-- il-141- -1.i.1=.04.--44-3,4-

1,1,85 t pin,. .1..•., at all 1.1.1....... Ai,' .1....,1.1....1.,IIIIa Mtn
sisal 11t0,,, with a pleat 1 Itriet) I r Funey .Irti. Irs. so-
-1,/.01 or pro,sly fl.r (11.! 11,11.1a35. P, rsto s ars-king to
par. lap.. arg• 111, 11t.41 t,. rail and ..xaIIII' a (.1,8,..iti..ent
%1 , art. NI par,' ti, sill at \ ka) rows., al 1. p.h.s. Quail.
fly of g,sal, awl ran flat I', be .3, hill. as :Ala I, r.

THOMAS
iirat 110,

• --

PIOVAI •,..1( 1..-‘ 1-1;it!T ),-;‘,,"filii,42, 111,11 eNr.
rritti 1111'111S In littical llnll, Lllolfll tIS A. It. Tubbs lfib
Icry..ll-Ires to Inform the Ladies vial tlet.tleintal of Car-
li-le that he Is prepared to take likelierFes In the tnest
-superior sty l,;'of the art, soh as e ill full) sustain the
rapotatiou “r this , popular estal-lislinient. Ills rialtos
are larre.'pledsantly situated and e, tutorial ly rut chic

11, i• nal', the no st p, nertul and perfect
lustron elit for taking pi, trues and warrant. Fatisfio-
t lou 11, all eases. A toll sup ply of eases (4. O'Vt•ty SI it•ty
of It, and slie. tilailt anti ornauleatal, kept eoostaotly
on hand. Etigiarlitas, l'alittlugs. dr.. accurately copied
and duplicates taken of orlgtrial Itkeat uses. lakeneses
taken ..1 sick Cr deceased .peraous. l'rices intairiate and
satisfaction darn in all eases. The public Is int keit to
call at the Mari :n Ila,tterrean hoetus and eyrtutine
the 111t1111•11,11s515,11111111S.

na- tin e.type. if,fivited in Lockets. ItreaFt
Ting-,er 111l1vs Pezt, It Ilvaits. &c.

(Inrll,4e, .14, '5l.
..,___,

QAD.DI.E. AND IiAIiNE'SS I%IAIC-
-7 INii, The subscriber continues to carry on theah-ev e LUSiIIeSS. In ail its I,ltriOUS 11r11,1111,,.111 Nl'll.ll Mill.

over street. t'arlisle. two dhors North of Leonard's corner
where lII' illtillldS keeping on hand a general assortment
In Ida line, consisting of all kinds of fashh.nable SA 1).

111.1•:8, In-idles. Martingal.s. Ills tbs,
Clreinglosand Halters, also Trx:\ Iss,

•` :.''',\7# I,lk traveling and saddle ,„,.:;---s--‘,l-,-,l' \\\ q' bags. lie also man- 4:. ---"•!!`
'• I. 1111 • ' nfactul 4es the most ' al I

-

, . rtunn.ved SPAN I. :: II -.." ',I
'

' 1:oli 'l Int ~...,11,,,,,,,t 11,1t 11.;:vuer {slungtxsed al 143. 1,1A5.il 11• some. durable and pleasant saddle
will ml -well to call and see.them. Ile

All a11... 1111174 11111VIIIV, 112111,Sti, I'ridieF.,•

- l'ollars and M hips Is all thuir Amie-ties. and eanettontly I elle. es fnm the general approl•a-tion or hi, customers, that he makes the neatest alAtLest grans, In all their variety of laedth, that is made Inthe country. lie also makes all Mods of Ilntrnsses to
order, viz: `'t taw, Husk. Curled Hair and Fm•ing Mut-russes. All the above articles will I e made of the Instmaterial and worlananship, and with the athirst. des-patch. 'ml M. OSBORN.


